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: Cana Property

010

Tho Cano Property is notable for it's nparco outcroppinRa and con 

siderable interpretative (jcolo/iy is required in assessing it's min 

eral potential on present evidence. However, several facts re 

lated to thin asacssttient have been disclooed by two reconnaissance 

tripa to the property. These are stated horeundor and aro followed 

by a discussion of the bearing thoy play in deciding the worth of 

the ground.

Ocolo^v

The favourable Misoisnasi/Banement Contact vdth a narrow basal con 

glomerate outcrops at one place 600 feet north of the Property. A 

caxinura of tvo feet of py-.-iticed oon^lomerato occurs dipping south 

at 35 degrees. Tho ccntact la unfaultod and transitional.

i-1*. E. Young-'

Lov,-or nnd Middle M^.snis jn^i roc^ typoo ocnur throxir.hout the property 

and all beds apponr to dip south. South of Highway 17 the dip is 

60 - 70 decrees duo Bou l,h and the rook succession includes argill 

aceous quartz:', tea and siltstonos.

At least four lar^e string of diabase (300 feet wide) strike east- 

vest acronn tho area. The northernmost diabase angles across the 

basal Missis uagi and on the -.;ost sido a faulted MississaRi/Diabaso 

contact was observed . At this point tho basal conglomerate is 

fr.ultsd out,

Ore. Possibj.li ties

Tho best asr.ay of chips taken across tho basal conglomerate (Cyr 

Property) r;avo 0.4 Ib/ton. Since tho rock ID badly weathered, how 

ever, and tho lar/jc diabase lo in clone proximity, this low grade 

is no fjuaninteo that ore crado naterial nay not occur at depth. The 

narrow v.ldth of two feet is, howovcr, somewhat discouraging. This 

outcron occurs duo north of claim 27103.

of porinlb'ij

If the diabases are sill:?, tho bnr.al Hississa'ji is unlikely to bo 

overly di sloc.rtnd by faulting. Hov/cver, the fact that tho northern 

diabase cuts oblicuoly across the ore horizon, suggests that tho dia 

bases arc not sills but steeply dipping dykes,
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Cano Property (continued)

Dislocation of Possible Oro Body (cont*d)

l

If this is true, the variable dips of 30 - 70 degrees imply that the 
Mississa.^i is not a continuous succession fron north to south but is 
divided into a nunber of blocks or slices with repetative and/or 

strata.

In this case a complete investigation of ore possibilities necessi 
tates dinncnd drilling to depth in each block. Such a programme 
would corsncnco, naturally in the northern claims Numbers 28392 and 
?fl393 which lie K. thin 1,500 feet of the contact. These two clains 
arc the jnost favoured claims of the whole group. J

Arp;lllr.cro-.:r, (Post Lower I'dssissaRi)

Argillaceous cuartzites and siltstones outcrop north of the track on 
S&r 41773 end were also intersected in the drill holes on SW ?7109 
and 30^23. The dip in the area is 60 - 70 degrees south. These beds 
are believed to bo at least Middle llississnsi and quito possibly of 
ovon later arc. It is therefore unlikely that the base of the Lower 
Kis*issatf underlies clains ??ni, 27110, 27109, 30723, 41778, U776, 
307^4, -M779 or 41965. Tha mineral rights of these claims nay thus 
be considered virtually worthless, since the radioactive conglomerate 
horizon is absent and no other favourable rocks are knov,Ti to be 
present.

Since the tv/o claian with noot valuable mineral ri^jhta, namely Si 
2;'??3 and 2S392 (total 30.66 nore.-,) arc entirely Clarke 1 r; and since 
Cl.".r!:e is anxious to ,*4cquire the nore valuable surface rights in 
^T! 27114 ("6.06 acres), a 'trade' should be negotiated with pro 
vision for ninoral i-irhts on all of Clarke 1 s clcinn. Failing the 
latter, it is nu-fjentcd that Pronto obtains nineral rights on Claims 
SSM ?7103, 27112,' 27114, 27113, 23393 and ?S392 plus rights of access, 
ste.,ctc.

The idea is that Pronto should retain surface rights on 3.S.K. 27113, 
27110, 27109 and 27111.

?. C. ITasterman,
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